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NORTHERN SHRIKE (Lanius b01·calis) . 
This bird is only mentioned as it is one of the greatest g rasshopper·destroyer s, 
but unfortunately is not pl entiful cnough to be of any importan ce bcr e. 
KILDEE I{ (Oxyccillls voci/ems). 
'1'llis bird, which is plentiful here in summcr, is of cons ider a bl e yalll e as :l 
loc\lf;t-destroyer. 
Spa rwws of yarious species are of COll s ic1erahl e importan ce; in June. wb en the 
larger species of grasshoppers are young, they forlll 3G per cent. of their diet. 
B ATCHELDER'S iYOODPECKER (D1·yobatcs IJ11b CSCCl1s li omorous) . 
Grasshoppers' eggs are sa id to be freely eaten by tLlis species. 
It is perllaps superflu ous to add that clom e~t i c fowl s and hll·k e~·s are a mongst 
the g reatest destr oyers of grasshoppe rs, a fact which s houl rl not be oyerlooked when 
dcaling \Yith small areas. 
The mecting adjourned un til S p.111. 
In the Hellin g Dr. S. Had,,·cn. Veterinary Pa t holo,d st. ga \·e a lan tern·slide 
lecture on t he illst rill ne. '.l' he lecl' ure wa s \Tell .attended and nn enthu s iast ic 
disc ll ssion took place. 
The mee ting adjourn ed at JO p.lll. 
THE KANSAS REMEDY FOR THE CONTROL OF LOCUSTS. 
B y ARTHUR GrD soK, IX CHARGE 01<' FIELD-CROP I KSECT I X\'ESTlO ,,\TIO KS, E NTO,lOLOOICAL 
BnAKc rr , OTl'A\YA. 
In Elltolll ological Circula r 1\0. 5 of the D omilJi on D epa r tmcnt of Agriculture, 
n'bicll is no\y in press. an(1 n·bicil is entitlcd " Th e Control of L OCll sts in T£astel'll 
Ca nnda," I hal'c ghen br icfly the rcsults in Eastern Canada f oll owing the use of 
t he r ecently devised Kansns formul a fol." the con t r ol of destructive locus ts. iVhell-
e \·er opportunity occurs. lye should be glad i f farm ers 01' other s in Briti sh Col mul lia 
\yould t ryout t hi s r emedy all d r epor t to us, after the lIlixtm·e has been giYen a fail· 
tri a l. 
The formula consists of : B ran, 20 lb.; Pari s gr een, 1 lb.; molasses, 2 qu a rts ; 
lemons. 3 fruits; \\'a ter , 3"h gall ons. The bran and P a ris green arc mixed t lJ oroughlj-
while dry. This ma y be done in a ,,-ash-t ub 01' on a cement fl oor. T he juice of the 
lemons is squeezed in to the n'atel', a Il ll to tbi s is also a clde(l the pulp and peel after 
cu ttin g into fine bits. The molasses shou ld then be nelded , a nd wh en dissolved the 
mix ture should be pom'ed on to th e dry bran :mel po iso n. stirring the whol e consta n tly 
so a s to dampen the bra n tboroughl y. 'Vhcn re(]llirerl for use. the br a n-1I1a sh is 
sown b r oadcast in the infestcd locust [lI·eas earl,\" in the 111orn ing. The a110ve 
quantity is suffi cient to t reat 5 acr es. B~- scattering tbe lllixture thinly a large 
num ber of locnsts a rc kill ed. and ~\'h en t hn s a pplied there is no llnnger of birds, 
poultry. 01' Ih"e stock securin g a s uffi cien t amoun t of th e poison to kill them. 
In om· experimcnts nea l' Otta\\'a. CO Ul.l ts of dead locusts \\'er e macle fOLlr days 
after the mixture hnd llee n li roadcastcd. [lnd these ga \'e from 50 to 414 to the squ a r e 
yard. In QuelJec Prodnce, ho\\'c\'(' r , from 900 to 1,200 dead pel' sq ua r e yard were 
co un ted. 
The En toJll ologien l Branch \\'ill be gla d to cOlTespond with farm cr s or other s in 
British Col um bia ,,·110 Ill a~' be trouhlecl wit il locnsts. 01'. as tbey are m ore commonl y 
call ed, "grnsshoppers." ' Specimens of the clestrnctive species a r e desired, '1'he 
circnlar above r eferred to ,yill be sent to a nyone on request. 
